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PERIODIGO SEMANARIO DEDICADO A LOS INTERESES Y PROGRESO DEL PUEBLO

TOMO VIII.
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Bringing in of
new oil wells at
Sipe
Springs,
Texas, naturally brought large
amounts of money to many of
its inhabitants
end a goodly
portion of this
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postoffices,

ílammering- the Hun lino until it
bent and broke, bearing the Kaiser and
h? clans down to inglorious defeat,
the American soldiers used one weap
on in greater numbers than any other.
It was a weapon they had never used
before, one that had been obsolete
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Enmiendas Constitucionales

but

Ycm LU U. S.

En conformidad al Proyeoto de
la Cárhara No. 405, siendo Capi
tulo 138, Leyes 1919-La- s
siguien
tes enmiendas a la Constitución
del Estado de Nuevo Mexico serán
sometidas a los votantes legales
Po in Italy: the de- - en la Elección Especial de ser te
x i o .nade, nida Septiembre 16.. 191 9.
i: MANUEL MARTINEZ :
otila filled with
r n e were
Secretario de Estado.
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SENADO NO. 8.
the close cf the eighteenth century, Una Resolución
Conjunta Del Senathe grenade, begun to be discarded
do Proponiendo La Enmienda De
e
La Sección 3 De Artículo XIV, Y
hai! been made of it unand I!''!-üe La Sección 13 Del Artículo XII
til thi
war in 1904.
De La Constitución Del Estado De
It remained for the Great World
Nuevo México Referente a InstituWar to see the grenade developed, into
ciones Públicas y Éducacionales.
its present efficiency. The grenades Resuélvase por la Legislatura del Es
tado de Nuevo Mexico: 'i
used by the American, doughboys
Sección 1. Que la Sección 3 del Arwere as carefully manufactured as tículo
XIV de la Constitución del Es
their rifles. But the end "of "hostilities tado de .Nuevo. México sea enmendada
found a limited supply on hand' and para que dicha sección lea como signe:
' Sección 3.
Es por esta creado un
these were turned over-- , to the SavAdministrativo- consistiendo de
Cuerpo
ings Division of the Treasury Depart- - cuatro (4) miembros que serán ncmu--
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or el Gobernador, cada uno
ivwuiuo de dos años con un ta
:. j ue á 000.00 por el año, y.no ThO,
v i: .o-- ;.e ellos pertenecerán al mismo
'' ;o i'O.ifciCO ai
tiempo de su nome:uo
Dicho Cuerpo Administra
eiuiiá el manejo y control de 'lo
zas las instituci nes de Estado eiu
1 del Artículo
v e a as en la sección
r
"e esta Constitución y de todis
iciones de Estado er.u-t b penales o refórmalo
-1
3 pscne'as
púbücas)
j tic- ddciíuitu establei;
;.;a,;t:iiii.oáiclon tendrá electo
:
.espues del día lro de Enero, 1921
La legislatura prescribirá los poderes
y deberes de tal Cuerpo Administra
tivq y hasta que tal disposición sea he
cha tal Cuerpo Administrativo' tendrá,
con respecto a cada una de dichas instituciones, los poderes y deberes ahora
conferidos en los Cuerpos de Regentes
o Cuerpos de dichas instituciones."
Sec. 2. Que la Sección 13 del Ar
tículo XII de la Constitución del Estado de Nuevo México sea enmende ia
para que aicna sección lea como sigi:
""ccion 13 En y tesones el CM
n;:,
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bought a.;... .i -- v
hand grcíWéií 'will
through local banks and
by a few merchants.
If you want a grenade, get busy.
Make arrangements with your banker
Only a limited number
immediately.
of these rare and unique souvenirs of
the World War could be secured Arid'
when they are gone there will be no
chance of obtaining ' one. You don't
have to wait until the grenade is received to begin saving. Do that now.
Then when the grenade arrives yon
a .o í ii.iin. .1.52 i tas, üícJIirj
'.cl o'K' start to
will have tha
vit-.Huíacionubs ds Estado tarstiA .fc yuur hanV't 'i:ii:.-ja-.award owninsr it
por el Cuerpo de Manejo'
I
about it to.iaj.
.
e'udo ;por la Soccíón 3 del Artículo
War
regularSavings Stamps
Buy
XJv dft esta. Constitución."
ly. After you get your grenade, k&9
Korthe Amendment
on buying. Don't let your "weapon
Tor' la Enmienda'
.:
oí ptace" remain idle.
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be distributed
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íifHSTITÍíTO DE "A aÓJF-inDEL. SENADO PARA LA JtE- .

,

CONJUNTA
SOLl'CIQX
DEL SENADO
rjin-ioi?;l-

TRANQUILINO

JARAMILLO,

Comisionado de Condado.

ABIL VIGIL,

Comisionado de Condado.

Atesto:
DIEGO ARAGON,

Escribano de Condado y
cio Escribano del Cuerpo de Co
misionados de Condado.
Ex-Of- i-

Por TELES MIRABAL, Diputado.

Corrección
Llamamos la atención de nue

stros lectores a nuestro supleme democracy, as a stable form of government as we know it, Is possible only
nto de listas de tasaciones delin- - with
highly educated populations and
lo
donde
aparece
sigu a large force bf men who are capable
quentes en
iente:

" y que en el dia 22 de Septiem

z,

limi-acit-

Por la Enmienda

Against the Amendment
Contra do la EnniKuda

Jaramillo.
Precinct No. 19. Judges of Registration; John Gunn, M. F. Pi!3.i, co.
H. Pradt; Judges oí EleeMon. E. T.
Eckerman, Fred V. Camie.d, ti. G.
J. S.
Marmon; Clerks of Ejection,
Pradt, John Wylie; Polling Place, R.
G. Marmon.
Precinct No. 20. Judges of RegisBenito
tration,
Baca,
Propcopio
Otero, Pedro Sanchez; Judges of Election,. Pablo Montoya, Daniel Valle-jo.

s,

Donaciano

Proclamación de
Elección Especial
En aeprdancia con el Estatuto
de Nuevo.. Mexico,, en tales casos

Tino; Clerks of Election, Tranquilino Otero, Flavio AraSchool House.
Place,
Polling
gón;
Precinct No. 22. Judges of RegisManuel Sedlllo, Guillermo
tration,
Orona, Aniceto A. y Garcia; Judges
of Election, Jocobo Otero, Pedro U.
y Gonzak-s- ,
Diego Otero; Clerks of
Election. Manuel O, y Orona, Manuel
L. Aragón;
Polling Phiee, School
House.
Precinct No. 23. Judges of Regis.
Mariano Patration, Cha?.
dilla, Adolfo Blea: Judges of Election.
Mariano Bien, 'Juan M. Brito,-. Polito
Critgo;' Clerks' S.of Election, Luis
Nathan
Bibo; Polling Place,
School House.
No.
of Pec
Precinct
mi:. .f&r:ue) .tiiuavaw. .man A.
i
'
Fief í i - ' ' e' J i ,t.f,r

hechos y. proveídos, nosotros, los
abajó , .firmados,-.- . Comisionados
del Conda4.Q. de Valencia, por
prQca.maraos,j5. .damos aviso
público oue una elección especia!
sera tenida en el Estado ñs Nue- o . u;
Evi'iCi
Juan C.
aca. Pablo Landavasto; Clerks of
vo Mexico y Condado de Valencia Election,
Lorenzo. L. Garcia, Amado
Polling .....Place, School
en el tercer Martes de Septiem- Landavazo;
House.
bre de 1919, siendo el dia 16 de
Precinct No. 27. Judges' ol RegisAlbino Chaves, Doroteo GavSeptiembre A.D. 1919, la elecci- tration,
aldon, Manuel Aragón;
Judges of
V

;

.

.

A.

M.

a

loa Election,

hasta las seis P.M.,

cisco

FranGavaldon,
Salomon
Gavaldon;

Ignacio

Chavez,

of government.
Few of the men who
compose these governments have had
any actual experience at governing
and their populations are woefully Il-

bre, ms" debería leer
y que
en el dia 29 de Septiembre, 1919". literate.

"They will require a generation of
actual national life in peace to develop free education and skill In gov-

Herbert Hoover Says Democra
cíes Replaced Autocracies

at

Our Bidding.

FOOD ADMINISTRATION

CHIEF.

Urges Ratification on Ground That
Peace Treaty Will Collapse
Without League of
Nations.

o

jnueve

(

val.

Es-.ad- o

5.
riii ReNoIuciAn Conjunta Proveyen.
do Parn I.'im
a la Cons.
tltiirKn Hvt fMailo de Xúevo Mévi- '
ni Ana.l'fJi'V a.!; Misma Otra So
ción ai Afcii-tVil. la Cnnl Serí ón so nhrirfl pn Hichn Aia
NO.

onados del condado de Valencia

íf small
as Armenia, Georgia, Azerbaijan and
others, have sprung up, and again as
a result of this great world movement
the constitutions of Spain, Rumania,
and even England, have made a final
ascent to complete franchise and democracy, although they still maintain
a symbol of royalty.
"We have been the living spring lor
this last century and half from which
these Ideas have sprung, and we have
The world today, except
triumphed.
for a comparatively few reactionary
and communistic autocracies, is democratic, and we did It
"A man who takes a wife and
blesses the world with several Infants
cannot go away and leave them on
the claim that there was no legal marriage.
"These Infant democracies all have
political, Bocial and economic problems Involving their neighbors that
are fraught with the most Intense
friction. There are no natural boundaries in Europe. Haces are not compact ; they blend at every border. They
need railway communication and sea
outlets through their neighbors territory.
"Many of these states must for the
next few years struggle almost for
bare bones to maintain their very
existence.
Every one of them Is going to do its best; to protect Its own
Interests, even to the prejudice of Its
neighbors.
Governments tack Experlene.
"We lu America should realize that

tuese"a"fest

1.

es-t-

,

-

Presidente del cuerpo de comisi

z;

o,
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Polling Place, Procipio Silva.
Precinct No. 30. Judges of Registration, O. Acord, Jose Aragón, Joe
Clawson; Judges of Election, Simon
Lancaster, Buck Moore, Will O. Follón; Clerks of Election, J. T. Hayton,
Buck
Andy Smith; Polling Place,
Moore.
..MANUEL GARCIA,

n,

Neuc-tadt,-

Ga-üforne-

buéw'j&K
para vender
JooJ. Brazil

Abe-liri-

Precinct No. 29. Judges of Registration, Etanislado Otero, Juan Lujan, Daniel Lucero; Judges of Election, Elias Romero, Procopio Silva,
Francisco Sy Gurule; Clerks of Election, Toribio Chaves, Leonardo Otero;

j

Lt

i

n.

Precinct No. 8. Judges of RegisQue se propone por es
Gabriel Sandoval, Abran
ta enmendar la Sección 8 del Artículo tration,
IX de la Constitución del Estado para Chavez, Procopio Sandoval; Judges of
Severiano
Election,
Jaramillo, Roman
me lea como sigue:
.. .
Márquez, Jose de J. Mirabal; Clerks
Sec. 8.
Ninguna deuda excepto of Election, Rafael Pena, Demetrio
Aquellas especificadas en la precedente Castillo; Polling Place, Grabiel Sansección será contraída por o a nombre doval.
Precinct No. 9. Judges of Regisle este Estado, a menos que sea auto
rizada por ley para alguna obra u ob tration, Fred C. Tondre, Pilar Aguirre,
Justo Chavez;
Judges of Election,
,eto especificado; cuya ley proveerá Abdenago
Aguirre, Eutimio Carrasco,
para una leva de tasación anual sufi Selso Trujillo; Clerks of Election,
Mente para pagar el interés y para pro-- Salamon Artiaga, Elias Chavez; Poll
eer un fondo permanente para pagar ing Place, School House.
Precinct No. 10. Judges of Regisal principal de tal deuda dentro de
Eugene Kemoenich, Federico
jincuenta y cinco años del tiempo en tration.
Chavez; Judges of
Sanchez,
lúe se contraiga la misma. Ninguna Election, Higinio
Antonio
.Elíseo
efecto hasta que' haya y Molina, Aniceto Griego,
.ey
Toledo; Clerks of
;ido sometida a los electores califíca- Election, Federico Romero, Aniceto
los del estado y haya recibido una ma- Gurule; Polling Place, School House.
Precinct No. 11. Judges of 'Regisyoría de todos los votos dados en una
elección general; tal. ley será publi-'.ad- tration. Gregorio Agoaaca, Jferminio
oi Elect'erea, Miguel jsuva;'Manuel
juages Alderete,
por entero en a lo menos un perió- tion,
David Lujan,
dico en cada un condado de este Esta- Simon Aragón; Clerks
of Election,
lo, si se publicare alguno allí, una vez Francisco Apodaca, Alfredo Sanchez;
Polling Place, Aragón & Vigil Store.
jada semana, por cuatro semanas
Precinct No. 12. Judges of Regispróximas precedentes a tal tration,
Jesus C. Sanchez, Teofllt
lección.
Ninguna deuda deberá Baca, Lauterio Sanchez;
Judges of
crearse así sí la deuda total del esta Election, iFrancisco Padilla,
Camilo
te fuera de las deudas del territorio, Barela, Pablo Baca; Clerks of Elecde los varios condados del mismo, tion, Manuel A. Baca, Rosendo Jarisumidas por el Estado, serán por tal amillo; Polling Place, School House.
Precinct No. 12. Judges of Regisnedio hechas a exceder un por ciento
le la valuación asesada de toda la tration, Alfredo Gutierrez, Premetivo
Sais, Jesus Gurrule; Judges of Elecpropiedad sujeta a tasación en el
tion, Alberto Baca, Meliton Ortiz, Pesegún lo demuestre el asesamien-:- dro Chavez; Clerks of Election, Valgeneral precedente. La legislatura entin R. Sais, Macario Chavez; Pollodrá, sinembargo, para proveer ion- ing Place.
Precinct No. IB. Judges of Regis
ios para la construcción y mantenitration, Thos. McNeil, Z. M. Chap
miento de caminos públicos y puentes I man,
F. M. Greer; Judges of Elec
lecretar leyes autorizando la emisión
4.'.
..tdlOtSH, TV. A. XlUgf1
le bonos, obligaciones, o certificados S. C. Young; Clerks of Election,
E. A
le Oeuda, pagaderos en tales tiempos Tiejten, Evan Steward; Polling Place,
:omo la legislatura lo determine de le- School House.
Precinct No. 15. Judges of Regisras de tasaciones, que se reciban de
P. y Chaves, Senobio
ícencias de vehículos de motór, u otras tration, Manuel
Ramon Padia; Judges ol
icer.sias o ingresos, sin sometér tales Savedra,
Eliseo
Election,
Barela, Maximo Par-raeye-- ; a los electores calificados del EsCresencio Chavez;
Clerks of
tado y no obstante que la deuda así Election, Rodolfo Otero, Epimenio
rea;:a pueda temporariamente aumen-.a- r Padilla; Polling Place, Eliseo Barela.
Precinct No. 17. Judges of Regis!a deuda total del Estado a una
tration, Merejildo Ortiz, Jose R. Miraurna que exceda la antecedente
bal, Fidel Aragón; Judges of Election,
Entendido, que bonos emitidos Jose A. Savedra, Silvestre Gavaldon,
ara tales fines pagaderos ad valorem Elias Serna; Clerks of Election, Sane tasaciones levadas sobre propiedad
tiago Ortiz, Casimiro Lucero; Polling
House.
angible no deberán en ningún tiempo Place, School
Precinct No. 18. Judges of Regisücedér la suma de dos millones de
Desiliano
Florencio
tration,
lesos ($2,000,000), excepto para satis-acé- r Padilla, Carmelito Apodaca.
Mariinu; Judge.-oalotamientos de Fondos Federa
Alfredo
Election,
Molina, Leopoldo
les hechos al Estado para ayuda en la Anzures, Liberato Márquez; ClerkB oC
Election, Plajedes Martinez, Salomon
onstrücción y mejoras de caminos."
Márquez; Polling Place, Tranquilino
For the Amendment
Sección

the old "eggs," as they were
cslkd, spinning into dugout and pillbox, the only Boches remaining on the
around were those ready to be buried.
- i lBs
vers known to have been
:'ive centuries ago. In 1427, at
siege ol tue fortress of Casmag-ST- -i
A.

Kegis-tratio-

Proponiendo La Enmienda De 1.a
Succión 8 Del Articulo IX De La
Constitución Del Estado De Nuevo
México, Titulada "Deuda De Esta
do, Condado Y Municipal."
Resuélvase Por la Legislatura del Es
tado de Nuevo México:

ELECCCION

n.

Precinct No. 1. Judges of Regis
tration, John B. Raff, Jesus Maestas,
Demetrio Vállelos; Judges or Elec
tion, Francisco Gurule, Roberto Sanchez, Donociano Romero; Clerks of
Election. Eliiio Galléeos. Melcor Au
gust; Polling Place, School House.
Precinct No. 1. Judges or
Abelino Gutierrez, Miguel
Tafoya, Vences Baca; Judges, of Elec
Valentin
tion,
Jaramillo, H. t:. late,o
Ken Satch; Clerks of Election,
Sanchez, Federico Baca y P.;
Polling Place, Belén Auto Go. Garage.
Precinct No. 3. Juages of Regis-ratioPedro Olguin, Jesus M. Tru-jillIgnacio B. Garcia; Judges ot
Election, Ignacio S. Garcia, Samuel
Olguin, Manuel Cordova; ClerksCor-of
Election, Jose R. Olguin, Jose D.
dova; Polling Place, Jose D. Cordova.
Precinct No. 5. Judges of Regis
tration, Valentin de Armond, Braulio
Aragón, Adolfo Sanchez; Judges ot
Election. Jose A. Jaramillo, Sisto Ar
agón, Efren Baca; Clerks of Election,
Felix Otero, Teodolo Arvizo; Polling
Place, Valentin Dearmond.
Precinct No. 6. Judges of Registration, Leonicio Márquez, Fermín
Márquez, Narcizo Francis; Judges of
Election, Bonifacio Romero, Jose R.
Archunde, Carpió Garcia; Clerks of
Election, Felipe Sena, Felipe Sarracino; Polling Places, Elias 'Francis.
Precinct No. 7. Judges of Regis-ratioManuel Sandoval, Estoliano
Márquez, Eugenio Márquez; Judges
jf Election, Lupe Sais, Crestino Mar-lueBonifacio Garcia; Clerks of
Election, Liberato Baca, Jose A.
polling Place, Manuel Sando-

NO. SO.

Government War Savings
Stamps.

e

Hegi-stracio-

es

can
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Clerks of Election, Pablo Salas, Gresin prorroga; los jueces de
gorio Salas; Polling Place, School
Jueces de Elección, Se- House.
Precinct No. 28. Judges of Regiscretarios de Elección y los lugar tration,
Antonio Luna, Juan Garcia
Chavez; Judges of Elec
es de votar en cada precinto en y 3., Vicente
Damián
Baca, Julian Garcia,
tion,
dicho Condado de Valencia sien- Cristobal Chavez; Clerks of Election,
Chavez, Selso Chaves;
Melquíades
do como sigue:
Polling Place, School House.

:ates, which have just been put on
Is by the U. S
Treasury Depart-'T- .t
The State Bank of Sipe Springs
j three individuals each bought a
'1,000 Certificate on 'the same day.
For the Amendment
n the first of August, enough $100
Por la Enmienda
-d $1,000
Registered Treasury
were held in Sipe Springs to
present $6 invested by every man,
Against the Amendment
':man and child in the town and the
Contra de la Enmienda
'ounding township. This money is
i safe, is earning interest for its
ners and can be turned into
vith the interest, if desired. The cash,
new
Registered Treasury Savings Certifi- cates can oe gotten from
.SUBSTITUTO DE LA COMISION
bar.
and first and second
CONJUNTA DE LA CAMARA'
Cer-cat-

i

Ai Ai Ai Ai

Xumereada Sección 6.
Resuélvase por la Legislatura del Estada de Nuevo Mexico:
Sección 1. Que la siguiente enmen
dación a la constitución del Estado, co
mo una sección adicional del Articulo
VII, sea, y por esta es, propuesta, la
cual será sometida a los electores del
Estado, en una elección que será tenida el mártes próximo después del
primer lúnes en Noviembre, 1920.
' Sección 6. Ciudadanos del Estado,
que estén ausentes de sus lugares de
residencia legal, en el servicio militar
o naval de los Estados Unidos o de este Estado, y siendo de otro modo electores calificados, se les podrá permitir
votar en cualquier elección para ofi
ciales de estado, electores presiden
ciales, representantes al Congreso y Se
nadores de Estados Unidos, y sobre enmiendas constitucionales, bajo tales re
glamentos y limitaciones según sean
prescritas por ley."

pe Springs Oil Money Is
ioing into Safe Investments.

fW

haml-erenad-

NUM. VII

BELEN, NUEVO MEXICO,

Get a Hand, Grenade; I
Rarest Sourenir ol Great
World War

for centuries the
.:
, U

HISPANO-AMERICAN-

Herbert Hoover Is so deeply concerned over the opposition to the
In the United
League of Nations
States that he has let himself be interviewed at length on the League situation. In a talk with the New York
Times correspondent
In Paris, the
Food Administration Chief asserts that
having caused the League Idea to prevail America cannot abandon It.
We
cannot withdraw, he says, and leave
Europe to chaos. "To abandon the
League Covenant now means that the
treaty itself will collapse." " '
Mr. Hoover's
wide acquaintance
with conditions both here and abroad,
his reputation as an administrator, a
man of great affairs who deals with
facts, not theories, make his statement one of the most Important contributions to the recent League discussions.
"There are one or two points In connection with the present treaty' said
Mr. Hoover, "that need careful consideration by the American public. We
need to d'.est tea fact that we have
for a century and a half been advocating democracy not only as a
remedy for the internal Ills of all society, but also as the only real safeguard against war. We have believed
and proclaimed, in season and out,
that a world In which there was a
free expression and enforcement of
the will of the majority was the real
basis of government, was essential for
the advancement of civilization, and
that we have proved its enormdus human benefits In our country.
American Ideas Have Prevailed.
"We. went Into the war to destroy
autocracy as a menace to our own and
ail other democracies. If we Imd not
come into the war uv&ry inch of European soil today would be under autocratic government We hn.ve imposed
our will on the world. Ont of this
of
victory fiiia enwu the
the four great autocracies
In
Germany, Russia, Turkey and Austria and
the little autocracy In Greece. New
democracies have sprung Into being In
Poland, Finland, Letvia, Lithuania,
Esthonla,
Greater
Czechoslovakia,
Serbia, Greece, Siberia, and even Germany and Austria have established
democratic
gaver.nmeni. - Beyond
deeti-uctlo-

ernment.
"Unless these countries have a guiding hand and referee In their quarrels,
a court of appeals for their wrongs,
this Europe will go back toNchaos.
If there Is such an Institution, representing the publtc - opinion of the
world, and able to exert Its authority,
they will grow Into stability. We cannot turn back now. ',
"There Is another point which also
needs emphasis. World treaties hitherto have always been based on the
theory of a balance of power. Stronger races have been set up to dominate
the weaker, partly with a view to

maintaining stability and to a greater
degree with a view to maintaining occupations and positions for the reactionaries of the world.
"The balance oí power Is born of
armies and
navies,
aristocracies,
autocracies, and reactionaries generaland
ly, who can find employment
domination in these Institutions, and
treaties founded on this basis have
established stability after each great
war for a shorter or longer time, but
never more than a generation.
"America came forward with a new
idea, and we Insisted upon Its Injection into this peace conference.
We
claimed that It was possible to set
up such a piece ol machinery with
such authority that the balance of
power could be. abandoned as a relic
of the middle ages. We compelled an
entire construction of this treaty and
every word and line In it to bend to
this Idea.
"Outside of the League of Nations
the treaty Itself has many deficiencies.
It represents compromises between
many men and between many selfish
Interests, and these very compromises
and deficiencies are multiplied by the
many new nations that have entered
upon its signature, and the very safety
of the treaty itself lies In a court of
Appeal for the remedy of wrongs in
the-

treaty.

Benefits of the League.
"One thing is certain. There it no
body of human beings' so wise that a
treaty could be made that would not
develop Injustice and prove to have
been wrong in some particulars.
As
the covenant stands today there is a
place at whTch redress can be found
and through which the good-wiof
the world can bo enforced. The very
machinery by which the treaty Is to
be executed, and scores of points yet
to be solved, Vhlch have been referred
to the League of Nations as a method
of securing more mature Judgment in
a less heated atmosphere. Justifies the
ll

"To asanfion
the covenant
now
means that the treaty itself will

e.

.
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In The District Court, County public vendue at the front doorjterest, attorneys' fees and costs
with
Of Valencia, State of New Me of the Valencia County Court as above set out, together
dost of this sals, then the se
xico. M. S. Otero, Trustee, House at 12 o'clock noan on the

,

!
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isSmSflmnunfflP
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pipe or cigarette makin's smokes you'll find aplenty
m P. A. That's because P. A. has the quality I
Albert bite your
. You can't any more make Prince
can
make a horse
than
or
you
parch your throat
tongue
drink when he's, off the water I Bite and parch are cut
out by our exclusive patented process I
You just lay back like a regular fellow and puff to beat
the cards and wonder why in samhill you didn't nail a
section in the P. A. smokepasture longer than you care
to remember back I
Boy Flint Alport oooryiahtro toioeto i told. Toppy red bags,
tidy rod (Jim, hmndtomo pound and half pound tin humidor and
Ikut hwf, prmotkmt pound eryttml glat$ humidor with tpongm
nWwif top thm kompt thu tobacco in wcA ptrftct condition.

m.i'iZZS&ZXLu.

R.

J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.,

tkt 23rd day of Angust,

the said final decree which aw
arded to the plaintiff, A. J. Ot
ero, judgement against the de
fendant, The Mazoll Estate, In
corporated, in the sum of Ele
ven Thousand Two Hundred
0
Two and
($11,202.25)
at eight
with
interest
Dollars,

SW
S 2 SE

25-10-

TPALK about smokes, Prince Albert
'iwmSy
1 is geared to a ioyhandout standard
L
that just lavishes smokehappiness on
man
every
game enough to make a bee line for a
red
tin
and a jimmy pipe ld or new!
tidy
Get it straight that what you've hankered for in

Winston-Sale-

N.

1919, cond lot of property will not be
to the highest and best bidder offered for sale but on the conor cash the following real estate trary, if the highest bid on Lot
of said property shall not be
belonging to The Mazon Estate,
sufficient to discharge the said
incorporated, as follows:
udgments, interest, attorneys'
Lotl.
and costs as hereinabove
ees
Range
Lot or
Trwnihip

and A. J. Otero, Beneficiary,
Plaintiffs, vs. The Mason Estate, Incorporated, a Corporation
Luz C. Saucido, Silvestre Mira- bal, and The Citizens Bank of
Albuquerque, New Mexico, de
fendants. No. 2173.
NOTICE OF SALE.
Notice is hereby givea that
by virtue of a certain order and
decree made in the above styled
cause on the 17th day of May,
919, the undersigned was ap
pointed Special Mster and was
directed to sell the real estate
hereinafter described to satisfy

per annum from
December 12, 1918, until paid
and the additional sum of One
Thousand (1,000.00) Dollars as
attorneys' fees and all costs in
said cause expended and forecl
osed the lien on a certain deed

(8) percent

1--

N1-2SE1-

J4

5

-4

8
12

NE1-- 4

NE
SE

4

24
16
16
34
35
24
8
12
2
2
27

NW1-- 4
SE1-- 4
1--

4

1--

1--

4

-4

NE1--

4

"

:

1--

4

SW1

4

-4

Lots3&4
Sw1-4Se1-- 4
Se1-4sw1-

-4

NE1-4NE1-

10
10
10
10
10

set forth, including the cost

this sale, then Lot as
above shown will be offered as
a whole and thereafter Lots 1
and 2 together will be offeied-anthe highest and best bids
will be reported to the court for
Such action as it may deem proper, possession to be given im
mediately following confirmation by the court of any sale wh- -;
ich shall be made under this no

10

.

34
34

10
10
10
10
10
10

10

10.

15
12

10
10

34
6
6
6
2

amount and extent of unpaid
taxes must be obtained by the
12
purchaser himself from the re10
cords of Valencia County.
Witness my hand as such
Range Special Master on this, the 28th
Wett
of May, 1919.
12 day
WILLIAM WILCOX,
14

trust upon the rcl éstate
14
Special Master.
10
inafter described as Lot 1 and
14
10
ordered the same sold to satisfy
10
10
the judgement in favor af the
10
I 10
10
said A. J. Otero and also awa
10
M
10
10
14
rded judgment in favor" of the
10 In the District Court of
10
14
the Se
defendant, Silvestre Miraba!
a
at
Judicial
State
venth
A
District,
tract commencing
po
upon a cross complaint against
New
of
within
and
Mezico,
six
The Mazon Estate, Incorporated int one hundred and forty
of
the
Valencia.
or
f
County
yards
in the sum of Four Thousand and one third 1 46 3
Clarence
Severns,
Plaintiff, vs.
of
Northeast
the
quarter
f $4,000.00 Dollars, with inte South
Irene
Defendant.
Severas,
of the Southeast quarter
4
rest on Two Thousand $2,00-0.0-0
The above named defendant is
o! Section Ten 10)
Febf.
Dollars thereof from
notified that the above
hereby
Ranamed plaintiff has filed a suit in
ruary 27, I9la until paid at the Township Ten ( 10) North,
West and meas the above named eourt praying
rate oj eight 8 J per cent per age Te;
annum, and with interest on uring South two hundred and for an" absolute divorce on the
One Theusand (1,000.00) Do- ninety three and ene third (29 ground of desertion and that unless she enters or causes to be en
llars thereof from April 23, 1918 3 3 yards, thence West eight tared
htr appearance in said cauntil paid at the rate of ten hundred and eighty (880) yar use on or before October
15th,
(10) per cent per annum, and ds, thence North two hundred 1919, plaintiff will ask the court
to grant the relief prayed for
with interest on One Thousand and ninety three and
East
in the complaint.
thence
from
thereof
Dollars
yards,
(293
1,000.00
ane
hundred
the
eighty (880) Barnes & Livingston, Belen,
eight
May 16, 1918, until paid at
New Mexico are the attorneys
rate of ten (10) per cent per an yards to the place of, begining for
plaintiff.
num and for tea (10) per cent eontainipg forty eight and one
DIEGO ARAGON,
acres.
additional as attorneys' fees third (48
& ExOfficio Clerk
Clerk
County
of the District Court,
and all costs in this cause exp ' Also the following tracts in
Section Twenty-tw- o
ended by the said Silvestre
(22) To
ly W. D. Newcomb
Deputy.
defendant and cross-cownship Ten (10) North, Rangi
Last
18
pub.
ab
Sept.
West
lien
(
the
Ten
foreclose
did
10)
measuring
plaint and
from
North
of three ( 3 ) certain deeds of out fifry (50) yards
trust mentioned in tne cross- to boutn and eight Hundred
complaint of the said Silvestre and eighty (880) yards from
State of New Mexico, In the
Mirabal, covering as a first lien East to West.
desbounded
first
tract
Probate Court, Valencia County
The
hereinafter
the real estate
being
In the Matter of the estate of
of
Juan
and also cover on the North by land
cribed, as Lot
Angelo
Bianchi, deceased. No. 79.
ing the real estate hereinafter Serna and on the South by la
to, all heirs, creditor
described as Lot 1 as a second nd qf Senobjo Seyadpa, and fo; andNqtjce
other persons Interested
'
'
lien to that of the plaintiff, A. rmerly owned by Teodoro Ch the above estate. '
said
foreclosed
the
avez.
and
J. Otero,
Public Notice is hereby giAen
The second tract being bou that ón the first da y of the Rethree 3 deeds of trust and or
dered said property sold to ia nded on the North by the land gular September Term of the
Probate Court of Valencia Coun;
tisfy the smej and slo did re- ofQatarino Traiillo y Sfanphe;
to be held at Los Lunas, New
nder judgment in favor of the and on the Seuth by the land ty,
on the first day of SepAexico,
defendant' The Citizens Bank of Nabor Mirabal and formerly tember, 1919, the final account
of Albuquerque, New Mexico, ownéd by Martin Gallegos.
of the administrator of said es
fifteen
in
Section
Also
tract
a
tate will coma on for hearing and
its
against
upon
NpTen
settlement! and all heirs, credit?
The Mazon Estate, Incorpora (15), Township
(10)
ors
and other persons interested
ted, in the sum of Nine Hundr rth, Range . len iiU) west
in
said
estate, may on or before
$96- measuring about fifty (50) y
and 63-1ed Sixty-on- e
the day appointed for such hear1.63 Dollars with interest th- rds from INortn to boutn and
ing and settlement, file their
ereon from October 19, 1918, eight hundred and eighty (88 objections thereto, if anv thev
.Vat the rate cf eight 0) yards' from East to West
yr.t-- l p
and that in event of their
unded on the Hcrth' fev the. Mi- - failure- so to do. ei.l account wM
si hi accordatm with
rabal tract end en the South by b allb-vs'
"
rt
Pjrpüj rl f.ir." law.
ri j cpcU'if the same to he a
o
una
y Garcia
lien upon both lots of real estate merly owned by Justo Apodaca.
Judge.
i
i
1 ne pcopcriy aewiuea
hi' einaf ter described subsequent
?au t
and inferior to the lien? of the ve as Lot 1 is that which is fe-- ? diego aragon,
cn'own as the stock ran-- j
County Clerk and
plr.ir.tiff, Otero,5 and' the defen nsi'feliythe Probata court, Va5
dant, Silvestre 'Mrabal, and did ches oirThe Mazon Estate,
lsncia
county, N. HI.
foreclose the said lien and erdar coroorated, and Lot 1 will hs
By Teles Mirabal, Deputy.
estate seíd io satisfy, offered for sole and sold as a
whcle ajvi if the price realized
the same.-.Now, thrrefore in obedience from the same shall be suracient
to tbe said decree I will sdl atjto pay all of the judgments,
here-
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United StatesHres
are Good Tires

1--

one-thi-

1--

rd

3)

1--

3)

Mi-raba-

m

Legal Notice

The Real Thing Right Through
Put Uniteid State9 Tires under your car and
you'll find them the real thing.
they're built to wear to give you the kind
of economical service you wanv. And that's

Just what they do.
Hundreds of thousands of regular users will
oithsm right around here.
vouch for that-rlo- ts
There ave five distinct tys m cf United States
Tires on í for every need of piles or uss.
We have exactly the an.. ígx your car.

d

12
12

Tewnthip
Section North

Nil-4Nw-

of

herein- -.

tice. This sale is to be made
on the basis of the purchaser
paying all taxes due on the said
and at the time of the sale and
information thereof as to the

14
14
14
15

Lot 2.
Lot or
Fraction

14
16
15

10

.

2

14
14
14
14
14
14

10
10
11
11
10
10

27
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SE
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10
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Section North

Fraction
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